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Larry Womble

Primary Electic

Filing C
By Yvonne Anderson

Staff Writer

l nirty-six candidates have
filed with the Forsyth
County Election board their
intent to run for either the
mayoral or aldermanic seat
in November.
Wayne E. Corpening announcedhis intent to seek

reelection last Monday and

EastWinston /

Cente
By Yvonne Anderson

Staff Writer

The East Winston ShoppingPlaza, a project to be
community owned and
operated, received a much
needed boost last Saturday,
when it was announced that
Revco Drug Store Chain
has signed a written commitmentto open a store in
the center.
In July, the city's applicationfor a $340,000 Urban

Development Action Grant
(UDAG) was turned down
by the Department of Housingand Urban Development(JUD) because of a
lack of a" firm commitment
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that left Johnny Gladden in.critieal condition at Bapti.
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since has received an op- general election. Joe Gra
ponent for the primary race dy, Ku Klux Klan leader
in the person of Bonce R. had filed his candidacy 01
Williams, a retired furni- August 3 as a republican
ture salesman who has run but the party has not publi
for mayor twice in the past, cly acknowledged his can
A fi r> '
s\iicr ^orpening s an- aicacy.
nouncement, Republican Marshal T. Wills file<
party leaders spent most of with the board only 5<
last week searching for a minutes before the 12 nooi
candidate they felt could deadline last Friday. Will
defeat Corpening in the a former state legislato

Project

;r Gets New
of leased space in the "We had an agreemen
shopping center. A commit- with Foodtown to leas<
ment of 85 percent of about 22,500 square feet o
leased space was also the space if a drug store wa<

contigent factor for a loan also going to lease space/
from Wachovia Bank and said Ray. "Now that Revc<
Trust Company of 1.1 has signed we expect Food
million dollars which would town and Pic *N Pay to sigT
have ensured the granting commitments very soon."
of (UDAG) from (HUD). Under the terms of th<
R. Lewis Ray, president of loan from Wachovia. 39.OCX

the board of directors of the square feet of space mus
East Winston Local Deve- be leased before the loan i«
lopment Company granted. Adding the tw<
(EWLDC), a non-profit or- prospective commitment*
ganization that is spear- with that of Revco gives th<
heading the effort to own EWLDC 31,500 square fee
the shopping plaza, said of leased spaceT
that the Revco commitment The (EWLDC) formed i

gives the shopping center for-profit-organization for
project new life. » merly named East Winstor
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in't Beat 1
By Yvonne Anderson

Staff Writer
- ~~ .It wa;t Moada^ July ty-a hot humid day \n WinHon
- ' ~ sfrfyp-tm^radr~St feci; tradmy Hyi- biteiwT** f*i lud itorw

every day for the past ten years, weather permitting. .BuiI on this dav. Gladden'* life wac c«*»rr»;rt«i». ~i J
, ..... »» MJ JVViiiliigl) lliailgCCforever, as a car parked across the street came crashinginto the front of the shop, hitting Gladden with full im.pact.

More than a month later, Gladden lies in a bed on thefifth floor of Baptist Hospital, with both his legs amputatedabove the knee. He speaks of God and life ir
philosophical tones, an many men of 73 years sometimes
do and he believes that he is the luckiest man, to be alive.

"It's a miracle I'm alive, 1 know that, but 1 also know
that the accident was God's doing, so I'm not going to lie
here and cry about it," Gladden said.
He is a staunch Seventh Day Adventisf and a realist to

the point that he speaks of his accident in the same tone
with which he speaks of his family, although he never
spoke of the actual operation on his fegs. Gladden said
that he would continue to run his barber shop when he is
released from the hospital.

"I've never had to work for anybody but myself,"
st Gladden said in a proud tone. "Yes, indeed, 1 guess I'll

See Page 2

1WST By Beverly McCarthy
Staff Writer

There have been thre
reports o^ Winston-Salem residentB JKyUHBH leading from racial conflict

Larry Little among the residents an
. their assailants.

/ Blacks throughout the c
ty were outraged at the ai

on Donald Ra
McMillan, he

V friend jogged along a cit
street one night in June

W McMillan was <Ja«h#»H
his hands and arms, as h

fron

^k ^ M Robert Mormon receivcci^MBBHI a card that read, "you hav<
William Tatum just been paid a social visi

from the Ku Klux Klan
don't let the next visit be £
business one," shortly aftei
he and his family moved in
to a home on Old Vinyarc

;nsBegin "After 1 reported the incidentto the police, 1
received survalence around

- and is a partner in Realty my home for about two
', World Taylor Associates, weeks," he added.
n Betsy Soares, a member of On July 3, Mormon's
, the socialist worker party is home was broken into, but
- running for the mayoral the robbery was halted by
- seat, although she couldn't Mrs. Mormon who returnfilewith the board because ed to the house unexpectedishe is an unaffiliated can- ly.
3 didate. Virginia S. Nickell

v ,

i also filed as a republican to
s face Grady and Wills in the B
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t Shoooine Plaza. Inc.. which
r i a * H

to funds for

by Minneapolis

Rav has since changed the
name of the profit making fSB
organization to the East LjjmmM
Winston Ventures, Inc.

t mer name would limit us to Lyy||jg^j|^9
5 the development of the

shopping center, and we
s plan to continue economic
- development in East Win- I
t ston after the shopping

center is built," Kay exi
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Johhny Gladden lies in his room at

Leaves Cal
"My wife returned home

because the person she went
to see just happened not to

ie be at home," he said,
n "When she returned, all
;s our stuff, television, microtswave, etcetera, was piled up
d outside, we were really
^Jupky," h* added. *̂Cji- On July 14. after returnt-ing from an out of town
y vacation, the Mormon
a family discovered that their
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" NAACP Receives I
i

r Beverly McCarthy _will help establi
Sto// Writer ween rhe com

i the police. Th<
The local branch of the be largely con

t NAACP has-^received an black-on-black
, $11,410 grant from the will work with
i Winston-Salem Foundation committed in
r to help hire a new community.

employee. Educational
I Beth Glass, program similar to ne

manager for the founda- watch projects v
tion, said that the grant through this ofl
should help decrease crime Police Chi
in Winston-Salem by setting Powell said that
up a communication line much in favor <
between the black com- and thp rrimp lir

munity and the police 44I think it's
department. ward, and I pie

44In order for crime to be support to Patri
solved, it must first be in his efforts to e
reported," she said. program," he

Glass hopes this person thusiastically.
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led East Winston Plaza which recently got a hoc
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Baptist Hospital recuperating.

lingCard
XAVE BEEN PAID A SOCIAL VISIT
BY THE KNIGHTS OF THE
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K>N'T MAKE THE NEXT VISIT
A BUSINESS CALL

idents received this card of harassment.

$11,000 In Grants
ish trust bet- Powell also added that he
Tffiinity and would do all he could to
? Iiason wilt help establish Ihe program
cerned with as quickly as possible,
crime, but Patrick Hairston, presiiany crime dent of the Winston-Salem
the black NAACP, said that the grant

has not been finalized and
programs would give no further comighborhoodment.

vill be set up Glass also reported that
rice also. Delta Fine Arts has been
ef Lucius aided by the foundation by
he was very being awarded a

. $5,000
?f the grant grant to help fund a new
ie program. Cultural Arts Center which
a step for- is to open in the fall,
dge my full "They have received
ck Hairston other monies from other
rstablish the organizations that were for
said, en- more money than our grant

was," she concluded.
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